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Abstract

Mild traumatic brain injuries in the pediatric population are prevalent and pervasive.
Identification and recognition of concussion symptoms is complicated by variable
symptom manifestation and duration. The purpose of this evidence-based DNP project
was to implement a concussion education intervention to increase parental recognition
and knowledge regarding pediatric concussions. Individualized, in-person education,
evidence-based injury prevention, symptom recognition, and collaboration encouraged
lifestyle modification to reduce childhood injuries. Evaluation of parental concerns
concluded a desire for future health promotion education resulting in bimonthly meetings
to further improve personal, familial, and professional health.

Keywords: concussion, mild traumatic brain injury, injury prevention, child,
pediatric, population health, health promotion
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Mild Traumatic Brain Injury: Parental Education for an Active Child
Chapter One: Introduction
Concussions, often an interchangeable term with traumatic brain injuries, are a
subset of mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI) due to low-velocity damage to the brain
(McCrory et al., 2013). The symptoms are often not tangible, and diagnosis is limited to
neurologic and neurophysiologic manifestations such as headaches, amnesia, and sleep
disturbances (McCrory et al., 2013). No gold standard exists for the diagnosis of mTBIs
(Yeates et al., 2017). Symptoms typically have a rapid onset with a brief period of altered
mental status and often resolve within seven days (Faul, Xu, Wald, & Coronado, 2010;
McCrory et al., 2013). However, in children and adolescents, recovery time can be longer
(McCrory et al., 2013). Recognition and treatment are further complicated because
symptoms may sometimes be delayed for hours (McCrory et al., 2013). MTBIs affect
daily activities and the ability to return to work or school (Kennedy, Krause, & Turkstra,
2008). Poor academic performance is linked with inadequate post-injury adjustments
(Kennedy et al., 2008). There is a need for increased awareness of concussive symptoms
to ensure early recognition and treatment. This chapter will describe the project s
problems statement, purpose, significance, relevance to practice, clinical question, patient
population and objectives, and project objectives.
Problem Statement
Mild traumatic brain injuries (mTBI) significantly affect the brains ability to
concentrate, process, and recall data, and without a standard for TBI recognition, many
individuals do not receive medical care at the time of injury and seek treatment
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sometimes months after the injury due to persistent symptoms (Alexander, 1995;
Kushner, 1998).
Significance
With an estimated 28 million TBI related emergency room visits, hospitalizations,
and deaths in the United States in 2013, TBIs are a burden on the medical system (Taylor,
Bell, Breiding, & Xu, 2017). According to Faul, Xu, Wald, and Coronado (2010), the
number of individuals seeking care for MTBIs is on the rise. Furthermore, TBI incidence
and prevalence is considered underreported because estimates do not include injuries that
did not receive medical care (Bryan, Rowhani-Rahbar, Comstock, & Rivara, 2016;
Taylor et al., 2017). The highest incidence occurs in individuals greater than 75, between
0-4 years old, and 15-24 years old (Taylor et al., 2017).
Relevance to DNP
The DNP project fulfills the following Essentials of Doctoral Education for
Advanced Nursing Practice: I, VII, and VIII (American Association of Colleges of
Nursing, 2006). See Appendix A for a complete list of the Essentials of Doctoral
Education for Advanced Nursing Practice. The DNP project incorporates health delivery
competencies and scientific foundation competencies from the nine core competencies of
the National Organization of Nurse Practitioner Faculties (A. Thomas et al., 2017). See
Appendix B for a summary of the competencies from the National Organization of Nurse
Practitioner Faculties (NONPF).
Clinical Question and Purpose
Does a concussion awareness education program increase recognition and
awareness of mTBIs among parents? This question will be explored throughout this
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scholarly paper and project findings will help answer the question. The purpose of this
evidence-based project was to increase community recognition of mTBI and subsequent
treatment by implementing an education program for parents in a suburban setting in
Minnesota.
Objectives
To increase recognition of mTBIs in a group of parents with young children, the
author will present education on mTBI during a scheduled meeting. The objectives of this
DNP education project were to: (1) gather baseline knowledge and understanding
regarding mTBI of parents through a questionnaire, (2) provide education and inform
parents on the incidence and prevalence of mTBIs, signs, and symptoms of mTBIs, and
recognize warning signs for worsening TBI symptoms, and (3) evaluate learning through
a post-session discussion group.
Patient Population and Setting
The population of focus is mothers between the age of 27 and 40 caring for
children under the age of 5 years-old. An informal, hour-long, education program will be
implemented in a community conference space.
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Chapter Two: Literature Review
Mild Traumatic brain injuries (mTBI), substantially contributes to the number of
disabled individuals living in the United States (Faul et al., 2010; National Center for
Injury Prevention and Control, 2003). Historically, concussions have been viewed as a
transient and benign condition in which symptoms typically resolve between three
months to a year (Cassidy et al., 2014). New research suggests that concussions have
longer-lasting effects and can be detrimental to an individual s quality of life. However,
in 10-15% of concussions, persistent symptoms lasting greater than ten days occur
(McCrory et al., 2013). Some prolonged somatic symptoms can endure for months to
years including sleep disturbances, tiredness, forgetfulness, dizziness, and pain
(Hartvigsen, Boyle, Cassidy, & Carroll, 2014). According to Cassidy et al. (2014), 2236% of individuals suffer from three or more of these post-concussive symptoms six
months post-injury. Increased interest, particularly in at-risk populations such as those in
high contact sports, has attributed to greater awareness and concern for addressing the
lasting effects of concussions. The purpose of this systematic review is to examine the
impact of concussions on American society and identify current gaps in knowledge with
regards to recognition and treatment of individuals following a mTBI. This chapter will
explore concussion research and examine the prevalence, current treatment guidelines,
recognition, and misconceptions regarding concussions.
Methods for Reviewing the Literature
A systematic search was performed in October 2017 using PubMed and CINAHL
databases. Multiple search terms were utilized to ensure the capture of appropriate
information regarding the prevalence, incidence, current treatment guidelines,
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recognition, and misconceptions regarding concussions. Search terms for concussion
included: concussion or mild traumatic brain injury or mTBI or post-concussion.
Search results were not restricted by publication year, but those works published between
2012 and 2017 were of primary focus. No gray literature was included in this review of
the literature. Inclusion criteria were peer-reviewed articles with human subjects printed
in the English language. Exclusion criteria consisted of severe TBI, blast injuries, and
injuries obtained at war. Military personnel as participants were excluded from this
review. This search intended to examine the civilian population in the United States and
smaller subgroups. After the initial examination, a manual exploration of references for
the selected articles supplemented the primary search. All articles identified as fitting
within the search terms were carried forward into a full-text format.
Defining mTBI and Symptoms
MTBI lacks a standardized definition (Donovan, Cancelliere, & Cassidy, 2014).
Traditionally, concussion refers to a low-velocity injury to the brain resulting in rapid
onset neurologic impairment with spontaneous resolution with or without loss of
consciousness (Faul et al., 2010; Giza & Hovda, 2015; McCrory et al., 2013). However,
symptom onset can vary and may manifest immediately post-injury or weeks to months
later (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2016; McCrory et al., 2013). Delayed
symptoms and recovery are most often seen in children and adolescents (McCrory et al.,
2013). Additionally, no validated tools exist for diagnosing concussions in children under
the age of 5 due to the reliance on self-reported symptoms which is difficult to accurately
obtain from this age group (Zemek et al., 2014). Often, no structural injury is present, and
diagnosis largely reflects aggregating neurologic and physiologic impairments through
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patient interviews (Giza & Hovda, 2015; McCrory et al., 2013). Symptoms include
somatic, cognitive, and emotional disabilities such as headaches, dizziness, nausea,
balance problems, insomnia, difficulty concentrating, memory and attention deficits, and
emotional instability (Cancelliere et al., 2014; Center for Disease Control and Prevention,
2016; McCrory et al., 2013). Migrainous headaches and the propensity for re-injury to the
brain after an initial concussive impact are linked to physiological stresses post-injury
(Giza & Hovda, 2015). It is important to differentiate post-injurious headaches with those
caused by medication overuse. According to Kamins & Giza (2016), up to 70% of
chronic post-traumatic headaches are related to medication overuse. Significant loss of
consciousness, though not a diagnostic factor, is most commonly recognized with
concussive injuries (McCrory et al., 2013). Convulsive movements or tonic posturing
may be present at the time of concussion, and although distressing to observe, does not
reflect the severity of the injury and often does not require additional management
(McCrory et al., 2013).
Burden of Mild Traumatic Brain Injury
Prevalence and incidence
In the United States, TBIs affect an estimated 1.7 million individuals annually
(Faul et al., 2010). Between 2002 and 2006, an estimated 52,000 deaths, 275,000
hospitalizations, and 1,365,000 emergency department visits occurred due to TBI related
injuries (Faul et al., 2010). MTBIs account for around 75% of all TBIs in the United
States (Cassidy et al., 2004; Faul et al., 2010; National Center for Injury Prevention and
Control, 2003). In 2013, 2.8 million (1.9%) TBI related emergency department visits,
hospitalizations, and deaths (EDHD) occurred in the United States. The highest rates of
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TBI related EDHD occurred in individuals 75 ears, 0-4 years, and 15-24 years of age
with the most common mechanism of injury for all age groups being falls and motor
vehicle collisions (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2016). In individuals
between the ages of 20 to 24, assault-related and motor vehicle-related TBIs were most
common (Faul et al., 2010).
TBIs account for 4.8% of injuries treated in the emergency room and this number
is growing (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2016; Faul et al., 2010). Most
individuals, about 80%, are seen in the emergency room and discharged home (Faul et
al., 2010). According to the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (2016), there has
been a 47% increase in the number of emergency room visits related to TBIs between
2007 and 2013.
Economic burden
Approximately $221 billion was spent on EDHD in the United States in 2009
(Collins et al., 2014). However, due to poor recognition and surveillance, the impact and
burden of mTBIs are likely grossly underestimated (Center for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2016; Collins et al., 2014; McCrory et al., 2013). Such uncertainty is due to
data surveillance being limited to primarily the hospital setting when most mTBIs are
treated in the outpatient setting (Collins et al., 2014). Additionally, the indirect costs such
as loss of productivity and quality of life are difficult to quantify (National Center for
Injury Prevention and Control, 2003). Several studies have investigated pediatric TBIs
with a variety of findings. In an analysis of the United States Medical Expenditure Panel
Survey from 1997 to 2000, the annual cost expenditure for mild and moderate TBIs in the
pediatric population amounted to about $77.9 million (Brener, Harman, Kelleher, &
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Yeates, 2004). No current analysis exists for the adult population. In a study of one large
U.S. Midwest Children s Hospital between August 2010 and Jul 2011, 92% of all TBI
visits were considered mTBIs with total costs for care amounting to $13,131,547 (Collins
et al., 2014). However, data from these studies may not be generalizable due to their
limited sample size and populations (Brener et al., 2004; Collins et al., 2014).
Scholastic burden
Additionally, concussive injuries at a young age may affect brain maturation and
adversely affect academic learning in adults (Giza & Hovda, 2015; Halstead et al., 2013;
Ransom et al., 2015). The severity of the injury impacts the length of symptoms
experienced after a concussion which can negatively affect learning in school (Ransom et
al., 2015). According to Cassidy et al. (2014), being a student is associated with
prolonged symptoms. However, according to Cancelliere et al. (2014), cognitive
functioning often is not significantly impaired and resolves quickly. Pediatric MTBIs
often had symptom resolution within two to three months with little to no effect on
academic performance (Donovan et al., 2014). However, the stress and expectations of
students after an injury increase the likelihood of self-reported symptoms (Cassidy et al.,
2014). Returning to school often exposes individuals to bright lights and screens,
involves engaging in mentally challenging activities, and experiencing noisy cafeterias
which may lead to worsening symptoms (Halstead et al., 2013). Additionally, students
and parents report concern for academic performance since the neurocognitive function is
impaired post-injury and most individuals return to work or school within three to six
months (Donovan et al., 2014; Ransom et al., 2015). Headaches, difficulty concentrating
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and delayed mental processing reduce the brain's ability to engage in active learning
(Halstead et al., 2013).
Analyzing the problem
Existing facts and figures likely misrepresents and under-reports the magnitude
and impact of mTBIs in the United States (Center for Disease Control and Prevention,
2016). These miscalculations are multifactorial. Current data surveillance only includes
individuals who have died from a TBI or have received care in an emergency room or
hospital setting. Estimates do not take into account individuals who may not have sought
care or were treated in a non-hospital setting (National Center for Injury Prevention and
Control, 2003). Sport-related concussions treated on the sidelines and not by an
emergency, clinic, or hospital provider also are not included. Additionally, little research
in the field of pediatric concussions exists, particularly for children of preschool age and
those outside of sports-related injuries (Zemek et al., 2014).
Treatment
Several consensus statements are available to guide the treatment of mTBI.
General recommendations include physical and cognitive rest for 24 to 48 hours with
surveillance for worsening symptoms (McCrory et al., 2013). Extended periods of rest
have been linked to increased postconcussive symptoms (D. G. Thomas, Apps,
Hoffmann, McCrea, & Hammeke, 2015). In a recent study, patients between the ages of
11 and 22 were assigned either two days of rest or 5 days of rest, patients placed in the
five days of rest group had longer recovery times (D. G. Thomas et al., 2015). A
comprehensive review of literature from 2001-2012 was completed by the International
Collaboration on mTBI Prognosis (ICoMP). Of the 77,914 records, 299 of the articles
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were examined (Donovan et al., 2014). Based on the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines
Network (SIGN) criteria, only 101 research articles were deemed scientifically
acceptable
(Donovan et al., 2014). This extensive review suggests those not at risk for a reinjury
may not benefit from prolonged rest (Donovan et al., 2014).
Rest can be defined in several ways. Strict rest recommendations include a regime
of physical inertness and a mental holiday avoiding reading, screens, and strenuous
intellectual activities. Less stringent guidelines promote a moderate reduction in daily
activities with care to decrease psychological strain (Giza et al., 2013). According to two
separate systematic reviews completed by the ICoMP, extended strict rest
recommendations negatively impacted recovery (Cancelliere et al., 2014; Cassidy et al.,
2014). In these reviews, 77, 914 articles published between 2001 and 2012 were
examined (Cancelliere et al., 2014; Cassidy et al., 2014). Less than 60 texts were deemed
admissible for each systematic review after considering the risk of bias, the scientific
rigor of the studies, and meeting inclusion criteria (Cancelliere et al., 2014; Cassidy et al.,
2014). Inclusion criteria comprised of studies with a minimum of 30 concussions
published in English, French, Swedish, Danish, Norwegian, and Spanish (Cancelliere et
al., 2014; Cassidy et al., 2014). These findings are corroborated in a longitudinal cohort
study published in BMJ Open in which patients from five emergency departments were
recruited after either a mTBI or an orthopedic injury to assess associations between postinjury outcomes and diagnosis and prognosis of patients (Yeates et al., 2017). Of the
1,000 patients aged eight to seventeen included in the study, patients reported increased
somatic symptoms under strict rest guidelines (Yeates et al., 2017).
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However, light aerobic activity may be beneficial in reducing post-concussive
symptoms (Grool et al., 2016). In a prospective, multicenter cohort study published in
The Journal of the American Medical Association, 3,036 children and adolescents
between the ages of five and eighteen with mTBI were examined after light aerobic
activity within seven days post-injury (Grool et al., 2016). Although the author
recognizes the need for a well-designed randomized control trial, statistical significance
was noted in reducing post-concussive symptoms in patients who participated in early
light aerobic activity (Grool et al., 2016).
In individuals at increased risk for repeated injury, such as athletes,
recommendations include taking a hiatus from sports-related activities until resolution of
symptoms (Donovan et al., 2014). This suggestion is due to the increased risk for
subsequent injuries during the first ten days post-injury and greater cognitive impairment
seen in injuries occurring shortly after an initial concussion as compared to subsequent
concussions separated by months to years (Cancelliere et al., 2014; Giza & Hovda, 2015).
However, return to play (RTP) guidelines for athletes have limited generalizability
because much of the studies used to support RTP programs are based solely on American
and Australian football players (Donovan et al., 2014). Furthermore, RTP is primarily
supported by expert opinion and clinical judgment to support the effectiveness in
preventing additional injury and promoting recovery (Donovan et al., 2014).
Challenges also exist for reintroducing activities for students. Early re-entry back
into school has been associated with an increase in postconcussive symptoms (Grady &
Master, 2017). Although no stringent timeline for a return to school exists, providers can
outline a plan including a short period of rest followed by a gradual progression back to
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regular activities (Grool et al., 2016; McCrory et al., 2013). Reducing physical activity
and mental activity for the first 24-48 hours is not detrimental to recovery and is
indicated in most cases (Grady & Master, 2017). Gradual reintroduction back into the
classroom is also necessary (Grady & Master, 2017). Students can complete ungraded
tests and school work as part of the rehabilitation process as well as slowly increasing the
number of hours present in the classroom (Grady & Master, 2017). MTBI management
should be individualized based on patient circumstances with rest periods to less than
three days (Silverberg & Iverson, 2013). However, current treatment lacks the support of
large studies with low bias and rigorous methodologies and mimics historical methods for
treating chronic lower back pain (Donovan et al., 2014). The optimal rest period is still
unknown.
Recovering: Injury or Stress Response
Recovery is significantly affected by psychosocial factors like expectations for
improvement, the perception of injury, and baseline mental health (Cassidy et al., 2014).
Research suggests that the cognitive and behavioral response to a mTBI may be more
influential than the severity of injury (Cassidy et al., 2014). According to a systematic
review of self-reported prognosis in individual adults after mTBI published in Archives of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, post-concussion symptoms could be seen more as
a stress reaction to an injury than a response to any damage to the brain (Cassidy et al.,
2014). This systematic review of the literature analyzed 299 control trials, cohort, and
case-control studies and found that symptoms commonly reported after a concussion was
not specific to mTBI and occur after other injuries unrelated to the head and brain
(Cassidy et al., 2014). According to Cassidy et al. (2014), analyzed studies containing a
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three month follow up sessions often found that individuals with mTBI attributed
preinjury somatic symptoms to post-concussion deficits. However, one study did not see
pre-injury symptoms linked with post-mTBI ailments (Cassidy et al., 2014). Overall,
patients misperceived their health as better before an injury than their true health preinjury due to improperly associating preexisting symptoms with post-injury health
(Cassidy et al., 2014).
Loss of consciousness, type of injury, and post-traumatic amnesia do not predict
post-injury symptoms (Cancelliere et al., 2014; Cassidy et al., 2014). Behavioral
responses to mTBIs may have a stronger influence on symptom development than
demographics, injury severity, and social factors (Cassidy et al., 2014). Of note, one
study examined in this review by Stulemeijer, van der Werf, Borm, & Vos (2008) created
a validated clinical prediction rule for recovery from mTBI in which abnormal findings in
computed tomography scan, Glasgow coma scale, and severe symptoms such as loss of
consciousness did not predict recovery. Post-concussion symptoms are more closely
linked to poor mental health and reduced social support (Cassidy et al., 2014). Marital
status, lawyer involvement, and poor pre-injury physical or mental health were associated
with fatigue 1-year post-injury rather than the type of injury incurred (Cassidy et al.,
2014). Additionally, prolonged activity restriction increases social isolation, depression,
and anxiety (Kamins & Giza, 2016).
Recognition and Awareness
Primary care providers and emergency medicine doctors often provide initial
evaluation after a traumatic brain injury due to self-reported symptoms including
headaches, dizziness, and difficulty concentrating (Center for Disease Control and
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Prevention, 2016; Donovan et al., 2014). These symptoms are often unreliable in
providing a concussion diagnosis (Cassidy et al., 2014). According to the ICoMP, adults
suffering from mTBIs often minimize symptoms present before their injury and attribute
these pre-existing symptoms to post-injury ailments (Cassidy et al., 2014). Additionally,
according to the first systematic review published by World Health Organization Task
Force on mTBI, self-reported symptoms such as headache, perceived cognitive deficits,
and dizziness after a concussion are common precursors to other conditions unrelated to
injury to the brain such as depression, pain, and anxiety disorders (Cassidy et al., 2014).
This lack of specificity makes concussions challenging to recognize for providers and
laypersons.
Even with the increased concussion education and awareness in sports,
particularly football and hockey, concussions are poorly recognized. According to
McCrory et al. (2013), athletes often will not identify all the concussions they have had.
Without significant deficits, many are unaware of their injury. This silent disorder lacks
concrete symptoms commonly associated with organ injury. Individuals often appear
physically normal post-injury. In an anonymous survey conducted by Kearney and See
(2016) on 255 English rugby players across three schools and three clubs, only one
participant identified all symptoms of a worsening concussion. However, 94% of
participants recognized at least one symptom (Kearney & See, 2016).
Much of current concussion research is centered around sports-related injuries,
diagnosis, and education of providers. With a limited population focus, little is still
known regarding concussions in other sports, in female athletes, and in non-athletes
(Donovan et al., 2014). RTP guidelines are singularly based on football athletes and have
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little generalizability, yet are recommended throughout the general population. Despite
the proliferation of sport-related concussion research over the past 15 years, these studies
vary widely in design and execution, and the applicability of these findings is
questionable as they were not randomized control trials and consisted of small sample
sizes (Cancelliere et al., 2014). Additionally, little research exists in patients between the
ages of 0 and four which is one of the highest affected age groups (Zemek et al., 2014).
Non-sports related injuries are likely poorly recognized and may often be only be
treated due to prolonged symptoms in an emergency room setting (Cassidy et al., 2014).
Individuals may not realize the severity of the trauma early on and may not associate
symptoms with the initial injury. As previously noted, it is difficult to prove a
relationship between a concussive injury and subsequent symptoms. Pre-injury symptoms
may be mistakenly connected with a mTBI or symptoms may be minimized post-injury
(Donovan et al., 2014). According to Cassidy et al. (2014), post-concussive symptoms
should be renamed post-traumatic symptoms because ailments and disabilities after a
concussion are present and prevalent in all injuries even those unrelated to brain trauma.
With poor quality studies containing small sample sizes and lacking the rigor of
randomized control trials, a greater understanding of concussion recognition and
management is necessary. Psychosocial determinants of recovery are also vital
components of concussion recovery and symptom development. Recognition not only by
healthcare professionals but by the public warrants further emphasis. The following
chapter discusses the conceptual framework in which an educational program is to be
implemented regarding concussion symptom recognition and management.
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Chapter Three: Conceptual and Theoretical Framework
As one of the largest groups of providers with intimate contact with patients,
nurses have a unique position to influence patient care. Within this opportunity rests the
ability of nurses to shape and mold how healthcare is approached. Conceptual and
theoretical frameworks, provide a foundation for nurses to define, understand, and
analyze the healthcare environment. The implementation must be founded through the
utilization of the highest level of evidence. Translating this evidence into action is vital to
improving quality care. Through the incorporation of evidence-based practice, nurses can
actively promote care that reduces harm and enhances healing. Using theoretical and
conceptual models organizes changes in the approach to patient care, ensures a sound
foundation of evidence, and provides a step-by-step process to transform healthcare. Each
benefits evidence-based research by providing a basis on which to organize and obtain
information as well as defines the role of the nurse and provides principles that underpin
nursing practice. To guide the theory, science, research, and implementation of evidencebased practice regarding mTBI education and knowledge, several theories were
incorporated including the IOWA model of Evidence-Based Practice to Promote Quality
Care and Nola Pender s Promotion Model of Health.
Conceptual Framework
The IOWA Model developed by Marita Titler provides a practical process to
acknowledge new research and analyze current nursing practices (Titler, 2007). This
problem-focused model provides an appropriate foundation to examine current mTBI
research and address community recognition. Elements of the IOWA Model include: (1)
select a topic, (2) form a team, (3) find evidence, (4) critique the evidence, (5) adapt the
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evidence to fit the practice environment, (6) implement evidence-based practice, and (7)
evaluate outcomes and processes (Doody & Doody, 2011). Through an appraisal of new
and established literature, synthesis of current knowledge, and practical and strategic
implementation of changes, the IOWA model best addresses the clinical problem through
a conceptual framework (Titler, 2007).
With this model, the knowledge deficit of the community identifies a topic where
evidence-based practice quality improvement is warranted. The next step in the IOWA
model determines key players in examining practice improvement efforts. After mentors,
critical faculty, and this writer established a cohesive team, a thorough literature review
and subsequent analysis of the quality of literature currently available was performed.
The IOWA model emphasizes the importance of examining the highest level of research
to transform research into improved patient care. The gaps in knowledge for non-athletes,
lack of recognition by community members, and inconsistent population surveillance
highlights areas in which further research is required to inform practice. Due to these
limitations, the IOWA model suggests that current evidence be adapted to fit the pediatric
setting best.
Theoretical Framework
N a Pe de

Hea

P

M de

Nola Pender s Health Promotion Model Theor concludes that past experiences
and personal characteristics affect a person s actions as well as provides a foundation for
health-promoting behaviors (Gonzalo, 2011). These healthy actions are vital in injury
prevention and the implementation of wellness behaviors within a family. Parents are
further challenged to not only provide self-care but care for dependents within their
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family group. According to Pender s theor , the motivation for healthy lifestyle choices
consists of a commitment to action linked to multiple variables that affect the behavioral
outcome (Gonzalo, 2011). Promoting health for oneself and each child are linked not
only to personality traits and experiences; but, perceptions related to the formation,
implementation, and results of each action. As a parent gains new experiences and
knowledge, personal belief and behaviors change. Insight and understandings related to
how particular activities will benefit the individual and family, perceived barriers to
action, self-efficacy, and situational factors affect behaviors. See Appendix C for Nola
Pender s Health Promotion Conceptual Model.
Utili ation of Nola Pender s Health Promotion Model in practice aids nurses in
modifying their actions to reach a desired behavioral outcome. Knowledge regarding
healthy lifestyle practices and educational interventions provide a foundation in which
these perceptions are made throughout life. Applying a holistic, individualized, and
behavior-centered approach to improving healthy lifestyle choices ensures that
educational interventions are created in a way to enhance adherence, retention of
information, and generate a vested interest in continued health promotion. Content and
engagement tailored to the group and the individual ensures health promotion behaviors
relate within the context of each person s life. Providing contextual examples and
dispelling perceived barriers encourages a better understanding of cognitive specific
factors.
A
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Due to the knowledge deficit regarding recognition and treatment of mTBIs, an
educational program centered around Nola Pender s Health Promotion Model provides an
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appropriate foundation to build informative content to teach adult individuals who care
for children about mTBIs. This education session will contain concise and
straightforward information within a collaborative approach. Providing relevant, factual,
and instructive subject matter individualized to an adult audience of parents aligns with
Pender s Health Promotion Model b adhering to the theor s assumptions that health
professionals, as part of the interpersonal environment, exert influences on individuals
that affect lifestyle behaviors (Gonzalo, 2011). Changes in personal perceptions regarding
healthy practices can only be made when an individual understands the factors that
promote and impede health.
Nurses play a vital role in informing and influencing these actions. For example,
delayed symptom manifestation after a mTBI has been associated with reduced mTBI
identification and subsequent treatment (McCrory et al., 2013). Through symptom
recognition, individuals are empowered to seek treatment for mTBI complications and
follow a preventative care model. Through the understanding and incorporation of Nola
Pender s model, vital factors in behavior change are addressed to encourage the desired
behavior outcome.
Additional Considerations
Positive lifestyle behaviors are further enhanced through the incorporation of
communit resources. Nola Pender s Theor proposes that interactions outside of the
nurse-patient relationship influence health-promoting behaviors (Gonzalo, 2011).
According to the theory, families and peers serve as a significant interpersonal influence
on health-promoting behavior (Gonzalo, 2011). These additional relationships are
particularly important in mTBI education because of the significance of psychosocial
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determinants in mTBI recovery and symptom development. Therefore, allowing
recognition of individual resources and support warrants emphasis during the education
session.
Nola Pender s model supports this project s objectives b providing a foundation
in which nursing education provides a collaborative platform for education and
awareness. Through a conscientious and purposeful approach to generating an education
program, this model creates value and relevance to daily life in which to increase
knowledge regarding mTBIs. The following pages further describe the methodology and
procedures used to obtain the project s objectives.
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Chapter Four: Methodology and Evaluation
Creating an education program for parents caring for young children was
generated to assess knowledge deficits regarding mTBIs and increase knowledge
concerning concussion prevention and injury. The educational format was chosen based
on the assumption that comprehensive educational interventions prevent injuries. The
primary goal of the meeting was to provide an avenue to create changes in knowledge
and understanding. Unintentional injuries that lead to concussions were addressed by
increasing community recognition of mTBIs through an education program for parents
caring for young children. This chapter will describe the project s setting, subjects,
methodology, and analysis of data.
Subjects and Setting
The target population for mTBI education consisted of parents with children
under the age of 5 years. In this target population, a convenience sample (N=9) of parents
attended a 60-minute education and discussion session. Participants were recruited from a
college alumnae group containing adult women who all attended a local university, have
or are planning to have children, and voiced interest in health promotion education. All
parents were women between the ages of 29 and 36. Three children under the age of 2
were also present with their parents during the meeting.
Materials and Methods
A qualitative method of data gathering and informal discussion was conducted to
try to understand parental experiences related to current concussion knowledge and
perceptions. During the session, the author led a discussion regarding concerns for
concussions and pediatric safety and risk reduction. The information was provided
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informally to promote open dialogue and questions. A written questionnaire was offered
as a way to collect pre- and post-education data. However, due to the informal nature of
the session, a formal questionnaire was declined by participants. Despite the lack of use
of the questionnaire, a copy of the Concussion Questionnaire is included in Appendix D.
Parents were given a concussion information sheet at the conclusion of the meeting. See
Appendix F for the Concussion Facts for Parents and Caregivers handout.
In order to evaluate intervention outcomes, participants were asked the following
questions prior to the start of the session: (1) have you or a family member ever sustained
a concussion?, (2) What head injury symptoms would prompt you to take your child in to
be seen by a medical provider?, and (3) What can you as a parent do to prevent injuries at
home? At the conclusion of the discussion, parents were asked which parts of the
presentation were the most informative and what additional information was desired.
The primary purpose of a pre- and post-education questions were to evaluate
changes in perceptions and knowledge regarding concussion content covered during the
education session. Questions answered incorrectly or incompletely before the education
session were examined. These topics became a focus of discussion. Answers to the posteducation questions were then studied to enhance future education session efforts.
Discussion
After introductions, parents were guided through five discussion topics including:
(1) why care about concussions, (2) concussion facts and figures, (3) what to do if your
child sustains a concussion, (4) mental health during the recovery process, and (5) tools
for recovery. See Appendix E for the Concussion Presentation with Talking Points that
guided the discussion. The content was tailored for an adult audience, and emphasis was
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placed on injury prevention interventions and symptom recognition. Lifestyle behavior
modifications discussed included physical environment safeguards (i.e., baby gates, and
door locks), increased adult supervision, and mental health precautions (i.e., reducing
social isolation and treating anxiety and depression). Content also addressed common
misconceptions regarding mTBIs. For example, previous concussion recommendations
included waking an afflicted individual every hour to assess altered mental status. This
intervention is no longer endorsed (Cassidy et al., 2004). Additionally, loss of
consciousness and vomiting are often believed to be essential for a mTBI diagnosis. Such
misconceptions were discussed, and additional time was allotted for informal discussion
and questions between guided discussion topics.
Analysis
Analysis of qualitative data was obtained through notetaking during the
discussion session. After completion of the education session and discussion, the notes
were examined by the author. Major themes were highlighted and condensed after
identifying overall impressions, major discussion topics, and points of interest. The
author identified five themes which included: (1) fear for a child s well-being and safety,
(2) knowledge deficit concerning pediatric injury prevention, (3) healthcare
shortcomings, (4) lack of reliable resources, and (4) the desire for further health
promotion education.
Fea f

C

d Safe

Concern for their child s safet dominated the group discussion. Participants
provided personal experiences with near-miss injuries, and pediatric falls that may or
may not have resulted in a concussion. Trips to the emergency room that resulted in the
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child receiving stitches after a possible concussive fall were also shared. Parents felt postfall education lacked information on concussion symptoms. Additionally, the possible
presence of a concussion was not discussed in the discharge planning process for any of
the pediatric emergency room visits. All visits were in children in which no loss of
consciousness, vomiting, or altered mental status was noted but required stitches.
Such discussion lead to conversations regarding the feeling of lack of control in
injury prevention and the understanding that young children have a propensity to fall due
to their developmental stage. Despite the consensus that falls can be anticipated in small
children learning to walk and exploring their environment, parents shared strategies to
reduce environmental risks. Participants commented on stairwells, furniture, unlocked
doors, and clutter as environmental characteristics requiring attention for risk reduction in
the home.
Knowledge Deficit
Upon reviewing discussion notes, knowledge deficit regarding symptom
recognition, uncertainty when determining the threshold of symptoms necessary for
seeking medical evaluations, and the concern for overreacting were referenced
throughout the educational session. Parents frequently recounted instances in which a
child, friend, or family member fell, and a concussion was suspected.
Healthcare Shortcomings
Insecurity regarding when to seek medical care was evident. Cost, insurance, and
distrust in Westernized medicine were also referenced. Not all participants agreed with
the use of vaccinations in their children and voiced concerns for push

providers and

feeling like there is a lack of choice when it comes to maternal and pediatric care. An
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example provided by a parent included an experience with declining the maternal
antibiotic during labor that was recommended for a positive group B strep culture. The
participant voiced feelings of being judged and mistrusted to monitor for signs of
infection in her child. Participants stated a lack of empowerment and feelings of mistrust
between the provider and the patient. One participant summarized their concerns by
stating that the push to get people in and out as quickly as possible has sacrificed the time
needed for the parent to process, understand, form a trusting bond, and become educated
by medical professionals that see the symptoms of concussion every day.
Lack of Reliable Resources
Parents reported using closed and open Facebook groups, Google searches, peer
advice, and pediatrician recommendations for guiding health promotion strategies in their
children. Facebook groups included those consisting of other parents in a supportive
environment. Google searches often led to community forums. Concern for the reliability
and validity of advice from strangers online was mentioned. Participants state finding
hospital or large organizational recommendations on pediatric health promotion was
challenging and most used peer advice due to mutual trust and convenience.
Further Health Promotion Education
Upon the conclusion of the meeting, participants voiced a desire to continue
health promotion strategies. Topics of interest were discussed, and a plan for future
meetings was finalized. Increasing reliable information dissemination through in-person,
evidence-based education provides an avenue to address concerns raised during this
education session.
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Empowering parents to become more informed, provides greater pediatric safety.
Better recognition of symptoms and primary prevention through an education program
provided these parents with resources and information to better understand mTBIs.
Through this convenience sample, data from the questionnaires and themes from the
discussions can be used to understand current knowledge regarding mTBIs. This
information provides a foundation to build better education for this population. The
following pages further describe and examine the significance of these findings as well as
implications for the future.
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Chapter Five: Significance and Implications
This project aimed to influence concussion prevention measures through healthy
behavior changes in primary caregivers of children by increasing concussion awareness.
Parents play an integral role in childhood safety. Young children are unable to fully
understand the hazards within their environment. It becomes the role of the parent to
place safeguards and obtain vital knowledge to improve safety. Parents must identify
areas of risk as well as recognize red flags if an injury occurs. Despite complicated
recognition with variable symptom manifestations, current research gaps, and community
knowledge deficits, concussion education for parents with small children combats
ignorance and improves symptom recognition through evidence-based research
education. This final chapter will describe the developmental evaluation of this project
and outline how this DNP project meets several of the Essentials of Doctoral Education
for Advanced Nursing Practice and NONPF Core Competencies.
Upon completion of the concussion education and discussion, participants stated
they felt more informed, better prepared, and felt the educational session would have a
positive impact on the safety of their children. With no formal follow up, behavior
modifications cannot be measured. However, studies show that parentally focused
education on risk reduction and safety improve pediatric health by improving health
literacy (Cheng, Bauer, Downs, & Sanders, 2016; Forward & Loubani, 2018).
Furthermore, individualized education through in-person interaction has been shown to
increase parental involvement and compliance with risk reduction recommendations
(Nansel, Weaver, Jacobsen, Glasheen, & Kreuter, 2008).
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Developmental Evaluation
Despite the perceived success of the concussion education intervention, pediatric
injury prevention and health promotion topics beyond the scope of concussions were
requested by parents. Such a profound desire for personal and familial health promotion
afforded a greater opportunity for further health promotion activities. By acknowledging
parental concerns and drawing greater meaning from the evaluation process of this DNP
project, expansion of health education was initiated.
Moving Forward: Mother Support Group
Participants and other members recruited from the all women s alumnae group
have agreed to further health promotion through continued education sessions. These
education sessions include wellness topics chosen by the group that takes place every
other month in a local library. Topics for education and discussion include meditation,
baby sign language, and navigating stress and anxiety at work. These sessions are led by
members of the female alumnae group sharing their expertise. For example, one member
who is an American Sign Language interpreter has agreed to provide baby sign language
education.
Additionally, to better facilitate knowledge dissemination and increase support, a
closed Facebook group was created by the writer. This online social media group serves
as a forum to share articles, news, and post questions within a trusted environment.
Emotional support, personal experiences, and advice are shared as a public post or
privately to members of the group. Of the 35 members in this closed group, all are
alumnae women under the age of 40 with young children. Members have provided
positive feedback regarding the creation and maintenance of this online mother support
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source. During a private inquiry, participants of the in-person meetings and those actively
participating in knowledge sharing online report that these interventions have had a
positive emotional and physical impact on both the mother and child.
Meeting DNP Project Requirements
Essentials of Doctoral Education for Advanced Nursing Practice
Increasing knowledge, promoting injury prevention strategies, and providing
education to improve symptom recognition through an informal education session for
parents offers an avenue to uplift several of the Essentials of Doctoral Education for
Advanced Nursing Practice. The essentials focused on during this project included (I)
scientific underpinnings for practice, (VII) prevention and population health for
improving the nation s health, and (VIII) advanced nursing practice (American
Association of Colleges of Nursing, 2006). For a complete list of the Essentials of
Doctoral Education for Advanced Nursing Practice see Appendix A.
These essentials were integrated into this project by first acknowledging that
nursing actions can positively affect behavior modification (American Association of
Colleges of Nursing, 2006). Nurses have a unique perspective regarding health promotion
and education. They integrate not only the biomedical health model but that of a holistic
nursing lens. Nursing practice and theory provided a foundation to form a meaningful
relationship to expand health consciousness. Scientific, holistic, integrative, and
individualized health approaches are effective strategies in bettering pediatric health.
Considering possible behavior change interventions through parental empowerment and
knowledge exemplifies the unique manner in which nurses can have a positive impact on
mTBI recognition and injury prevention. This caring nursing relationship actively
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partners with parents to provide the best care possible to their children. With nursing
leadership skills, the writer was able to address the apparent knowledge deficit related to
concussions in the pediatric population and provide evidence-based education in an
intimate and personalized way.
NONPF Core Competencies
Through the use of evidence-based practice, up to date research, and critical
analysis, the NONPF core competency Scientific Foundation Competency was integrated
into this project. See Appendix B for a summary of the competencies from the National
Organization of Nurse Practitioner Faculties. CINAHL, as a nursing research database,
provided an essential foundation for information aggregation and research. Synthesizing
research data into easily understood content tailored toward parents further exemplifies
this competency.
Additionally, the core competency Health Delivery Competencies was a primary
focus throughout this project. Increasing health promotion knowledge, strategies, and
literacy encourages appropriate use of healthcare resources. Within the theme of
knowledge deficit highlighted in chapter four, parental concern regarding when to utilize
healthcare resources emphasizes the need for greater education efforts regarding pediatric
injury reduction and concussion education. Partnering with parents effectively influences
perceptions of mistrust and lack of control when navigating the healthcare system.
Empowering and encouraging health promotion strategies through education reduces
injury risk at an individual level.
Closing Remarks
Such increased awareness of concussive symptoms provides opportunities for
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reduced suffering related to early recognition and treatment. Through a holistic nursing
lens, providers promote foundational knowledge acquisition, assess learning, and foster
an environment of trust within the healthcare system. Nurses translate scientific data and
evidence into understandable, accessible, and informative material while empowering
parents to promote positive healthy behavioral changes. Through a holistic, collaborative
health promotion model, nurses can continue to do the privileged work of promoting
health and preventing disease.
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Appendix A
The Essentials of Doctoral Education for Advanced Nursing Practice (AACN, 2006)
I.
II.

Scientific Underpinnings for Practice
Organizational and Systems Leadership for Quality Improvement and Systems
Thinking

III.

Clinical Scholarship and Analytical Methods for Evidence-Based Practice

IV.

Information Systems/Technology and Patient Care Technology for the
Improvement and Transformation of Health Care

V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.

Health Care Policy for Advocacy in Health Care
Interprofessional Collaboration for Improving Patient and Population Health
Outcomes
Prevention and Population Health for Improving the Nation s Health
Advanced Nursing Practice
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Appendix B
Nurse Practitioner Core Competencies Content (A. Thomas et al., 2017)
Scientific Foundation Competencies
1. Critically Analyzes data and evidence for improving advanced nursing practice.
2. Integrates knowledge from the humanities and sciences within the context of
nursing science.
3. Translates research and other forms of knowledge to improve practice processes
and outcomes.
4. Develop new practice approaches based on the integration of research, theory,
and practice knowledge.
Leadership Competencies
1. Assumes complex in advanced leadership roles to initiate and guide change.
2. Provides leadership to foster collaboration with multiple stakeholders (e.g.
patients, community, integrated health care teams, and policymakers) to
improve healthcare.
3. Demonstrates leadership that uses critical and reflective thinking.
4. Advocates for improved access, quality and cost-effective health care.
5. Advances practice through the development and implementation of
interventions incorporating principles of change.
6. Communicate practice knowledge effectively both orally and in writing.
7. Participates in professional organizations and activities that influence advanced
practice nursing and/or health outcomes of a population focus.
Quality Competencies
1. Uses the best available evidence to continuously improve the quality of clinical
practice.
2. Evaluates the relationships among access, cost, quality, and safety and their
influence on health care.
3. Evaluate the organizational structure, care processes, financing, marketing and
policy decisions that impact the quality of health care.
4. Apply skills in peer review to promote a culture of excellence.
5. Anticipates variations in practice and is proactive in implementing interventions
to ensure quality.
Practice Inquiry Competencies
1. Provides leadership in the translation of new knowledge into practice.
2. Generates knowledge from clinical practice to improve practice and patient
outcomes.
3. Applies clinical investigative skills to improve health outcomes.
4. Leads practice inquiry, individually or in partnership with others.
5. Anticipate variations in practice and is proactive in implementing interventions
to ensure quality.
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Technology and Information Literacy Competencies
1. Integrate appropriate technologies for knowledge management to improve
health care.
2. Translates technical and scientific health information appropriate for various
users needs.
a. Assesses the patient s and caregiver s educational needs to provide
effective, personalized health care
b. Coaches the patient and caregiver for positive behavioral change.
3. Demonstrates information literacy skills in complex decision-making.
4. Contributes to the design of clinical information systems that promotes sage,
quality and cost-effective care
5. Uses technology systems that capture data on variables for the evaluation of
nursing care.
Policy Competencies
1. Demonstrates an understanding of the interdependence of policy and practice.
2. Advocates for ethical policies that promote access, equality, quality, and cost.
3. Analyzes ethical, legal, and social factors influencing policy development.
4. Contributes in the development of health policy.
5. Analyzes the implications of health policy across disciples.
6. Evaluates the impact of globalization on health care policy developments.
Health Delivery System Competencies
1. Applies knowledge of organizational practices and complex systems to improve
health care delivery.
2. Effects health care change using broad-based skills including, negotiating,
consensus building, and partnering.
3. Minimizing risk to patients and providers at the individual and systems level.
4. Facilitates the development of health care systems that address the needs of
culturally diverse populations, providers, and other stakeholders.
5. Evaluates the impact of health care delivery on patients, providers, other
stakeholders, and the environment.
6. Analyzes organizational structure, functions and resources to improve the
delivery of care.
7. Collaborates in planning for transitions across the continuum of care.
Ethics Competencies
1. Integrates ethical principles in decision-making.
2. Evaluates the ethical consequences of decisions.
3. Applies ethically sound solutions to complex issues related to individuals,
populations, and systems of care.
Independent Practice Competencies
1. Functions as a licensed independent practitioner.
2. Demonstrates the highest level of accountability for professional practice.
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3. Practices independently managing previously diagnosed and undiagnosed
patients.
a. Provides a full spectrum of health care services to include health
promotion, disease prevention, health protection, anticipatory guidance,
counseling, disease management, palliative, and end of life care.
b. Uses advanced health assessment skills to differentiate between normal,
variations of normal and abnormal findings.
c. Employs screening and diagnostic strategies in the development of
diagnoses.
d. Prescribes medication within scope of practice.
e. Manages the health/illness status of patients and families over time.
4. Provides patient-centered care recognizing cultural diversity and the patient or
designee as a full partner in decision-making.
a. Works to establish a relationship with the patient characterized by
mutual respect, empathy, and collaboration.
b. Creates a climate of patient-centered care to include confidentiality,
privacy, comfort, emotional support, mutual trust, and respect.
c. Incorporates the patient s cultural and spiritual preferences, values, and
beliefs into health care.
d. Preserves the patient s control over decision making negotiating a
mutually acceptable plan of care.
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Appendix D
Concussion Questionnaire
Circle the answer that best fits each question:
1. A concussion is:
a. Is a cut on the head
b. Is an injury to the spinal cord
c. Is an injury to the brain
d. I don t know
2. A person must lose consciousness to have a concussion
a. Yes, for at least 1 minute
b. Yes, for at least 5 seconds
c. No, but he/she must be dazed or confused
d. No, a person does not have to lose consciousness to have a concussion
e. I don t know
3. People get concussions by:
a. A direct blow to the head
b. Falling and hitting head on an icy sidewalk
c. A blow to his/her jaw
d. Tripping while intoxicated
e. All of the above
4. A concussion is treated by
a. Medicine from a doctor
b. therapy from a physical therapist
c. resting
d. I don t know
5. I am confident I would be able to recognize a concussion injury
a. Strongly agree
b. Agree
c. Neutral
d. Disagree
e. Strongly disagree
True or false:
6. Someone who has a concussion needs to be woken up every hour for the first 24
hours:
a. True
b. False
7. To diagnose a concussion, you need to have a CT scan:
a. True
b. False
Below please add any questions you have regarding concussions and concussion
management:
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Appendix E
Concussion Presentation Talking Points
Why do we care?
o Increased number of people seeking care for mTBIs is on the rise
o 28 million TBI ER visits, hospitalizations, and deaths in the US in 2013
(Taylor et al., 2017)
o Populations most affected include people >75 yo, 0-4 years old, and 15-24
years old (Taylor et al., 2017)
o BUT:
little research has been done for the 0-4 age range
Most research is on high school and professional athletes
Concussion facts:
o Definition:
Injury to the brain from low velocity with rapid onset of symptoms
that resolve on their own (Faul et al., 2010)
Kids and adolescents: symptoms can be delayed for hours to
months (McCrory et al., 2013)
Symptoms last around 7-10 days (or longer) (Zemek et al., 2014)
50% of children have no symptoms after 26 days (Zemek et
al., 2014)
In most cases, symptoms in kids resolve within 2-3 months
(Donovan et al., 2014)
o Symptoms:
LOC, seizure-like movements (does not reflect the severity of
injury), headache, dizziness, nausea, balance problems, insomnia,
difficulty concentrating, memory/attention deficits, emotional
instability (Donovan et al., 2014)
Loss of consciousness not associated with worse post-concussion
symptoms
Kids can have more vague symptoms including gi upset
o Myths:

Only athletes get concussions
Concussion symptoms only last a short time and resolve quickly
You have to lose consciousness to have a concussion
When watching over a person with a concussion you have to keep
them up

o Pediatric considerations:
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Recovery time in kids can be longer than in adults (McCrory et al.,
2013)
Why is it so hard to recognize a concussion in little kids?
They can t tell us how they feel, see, etc.
No accurate tools have been successfully developed to help
parents and providers better recognize a concussion
Why go to the doctor to have the child evaluated?
They may not be fully aware of their symptoms
They may not be able to articulate/describe their
experiences clearly
Everyone responds differently to head injuries
Further care may be necessary
What do about concussions: (Zemek et al., 2014)
o Before the injury:
Learn to recognize concussions
Adopt formal policies to prevent a child from returning to play the
same day after an injury
Ensure policies in place to accommodate a child with a concussion
o If a suspected injury occurs
Remove child from play: if in doubt, sit them out
Avoid another injury
o There is increased risk for another injury for the
first 10 days post-injury (Cancelliere et al., 2014;
Giza & Hovda, 2015)
Assess child for injury
Monitor for delayed and changing symptoms
Be evaluated by a healthcare professional
o After an injury: (Once a child has been diagnosed with a concussion)
24-48 hours of rest (refrain from physical activity/school/work)
Longer rest = longer recovery
Gradual progression back to normal activity
Individualized plan will be made by your doctor
Optimal rest period not known due to lack of research
Mental health and recovery:
o Up to 2 days of strict rest is best
o Recovery is linked with psychological factors (in adults)
Like expectation for improvement, perception of injury, baseline
mental health (Cassidy et al., 2014)
Studies have shown that people attribute pre-injury symptoms to
concussion
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Poor mental health and reduced social support make you at higher
risk for poor recovery
Lawyer involvement and marital status have been shown to affect
recovery
o Loss of consciousness, type of injury, amnesia after injury does not predict
post-injury symptoms
o Headache, cognitive deficits and dizziness are also linked to depression,
anxiety, and PTSD and should be evaluated
Tools for recovery:
o Cognitive restructuring: (Kamins & Giza, 2016)
Way to challenge thoughts and misconceptions that interfere with
recovery
Includes educating on expectations of what is likely to happen
during recovery
Goal: teach patients to expect their symptoms to resolve
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